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A lommw llMott That Vu llnnttr's Pata-dl- M

a I)oin Years Ago Grand Scenery by
IMjIlght and Starlight Deer Hunting.

' A Thnnrier Htnrm In th Mountains,

There In no need of looklnjc back n eontnry
to turn how rapidly the luce or nature rhaiiRS'
belore the advance of the nation, for th oama
vanishing of forest and wolf ami Bpar-anc-

of farmer ami stock that market! the
arttletnentor J,ncatr county UaUllgoliur.
oa'ln thU gTOat commocwoallii
. To ilfail the hardy pioneer building lorhhn- -

Uaod family a little home In the wilder.
kaw, and hewing atubbornly the heavy tlm- -

jliar that covers ,U the land where hebni
planned a farm, one need not leave the stale.

la March of the beat land people liavo
paufad fcymacB that la fairly good, ami there
li manya broad atretoh;of Joroat land, rich In

. mineral and agricultural wealth well hidden
1 a the Allegheny elopes and far beyond a lo- -

comoUre'a range of volco.
A place like this the writer found a dozen

yearaago. The only roads were blazed paths
through the woods; the settlers' cabins were
Tew and wide apart, the sandy margins of the
mountain lakes were tracked by the deerand
wolLand the peaoeful silence that hail reicned
for many aces was broken only by n steadily
repeated sound, lar and faint, the voice of mi
oracle proclaiming that the "Lord of crea-
tion" was coming to claim his own. The steady
strokes of an axe, followed by the muffled
crash of the falling tree, were the only sounds
or signs thnt told of men as three of a camp-
ing party stood on the southern shore of
Kaglpsmerc This lake is at the very summit
of the Alleglionlcw,and the low hills that form
Its shores nro mountain summits twenty
thousand icet nliovo the bob. The shore
were densely wooded and the only cottier's
cabin In the neighborhood was that of Mr.
l'eel, which stood back from the lake a hun-
dred yards or so, but the ruins el nfow small
houses proved that the place had boon claim-
ed by settlers long ago ; and tradition said that
these, with a larger ruin hidden in the woods
of the west shore, were the monuments of a
glass factory built In this secluded spot long
before the days of railroads.

Tho outlet of the lake Is a little brook at the
radio end as the l'eel homestead, and on the
high bank near it, where the smaller rnlns
stood, we found a landscape remarkable for
variety and contrast

On one side, not twouty feet below u,were
the waters of the lake; on the other a narrow
gorge spreading to a wide valley that opened
up a great ex pan so of mountains, clllls, anil
glens, all thickly coverod with a noble forest,
whllo far away the mountains sank to eveu
undul&tlonPjtbe forest gave place to the farm,
and the blue horizon line was broken by the
spires of villages nml the smoke of railway
trains.

Timoi'ciii Tin: ror.nsT at nioiit.
So dense was the forest gronta about the

lake that It was Impassible to pass nround It
except by following the winding deer paths,
and these were merely narrow openings In
the thicket, barred at every turn bv lallsn
timbers of great slzs with
branches, no mean obstacle to climb over In
the dark, as the camping party found when
they started late one eTeulng to take position
at a salt lick and watch for deer.

Wo had crossed the lake In the morning
and made our camp near a pile of fl re wood
cut for the glass I urn aces many years before,
and after tossing (lap-Jack- s In the blaze or
this dry wood until we all had learned the
art and satisfied our ravenous hunger, we had
fixed ourselves In light marching order, and
with weapons and a dark lantern plunged
Into the thick darkness of the forest. Only
the leader could see the narrow opening in
the buBhos, the worn marks on the trees and
legs, that showed the way. The rest followed
silently and rapidly, over trees, under trees,
down marshy gulleys, up steep, slippery
banks. Then conies the writer's turn ti lead,
and the Isntern, flashed ahead, shows uncer-
tain swiftly moving shadows, and, In marshy
ground, the tracks of deer, not yet filled with
the water that is trickling in them: a crack-
ling el the brush near by tells of the presence
el bltr game. Two hours of this work covers
auont ouo mlle,and brings us toapolnt where
a narrow strip of woods along the water had
been cleared away and the salt lick left

The lick was simply a depression in the
ground, evidently caused by the pawing ami
stamping of the deer ; and at the bottom of
It their keen senses found the salt, although
we could not discover any traces of It.

IP a Titer,
The moon was just rising when wa climbed

a broad limbed tree In the margin et the
woous. uur movements were as silent and
stealthy as possible, as we ilxed ourselves In
position on the pieces of board that had been
nailed to the limbs as soabs by some other
hunting party; then came a series of sharp
clicks, as the two double barrels and the ritle
tint formed our armament were cleared ter
action ; then came sllence,and It came to stay.
I ntll that night we never know what silence
was.

Not a breath of wind, not a tramor of
twig or leaf in the whole mass or gloom andshadow we had loft Beyond the little grassy
clearing, like a polished shield of steel lavthe lake; not a ripple, not a shiver, butsteadily Ihe deep Biid imlet water reflectedon its guardian mortmain tops, the light notlong before dellected from the mountain
summits of the moon. Tho only motion Inthe visible- nnlvoiso was the twinkling or thestars, and the ouly sounds those made by
the party In the tree. Tho noise of breithin-- '
seemed loud enough for an echo.

Tho position became uncomfortable, but
movement would mean noise.

Then lrom far otl In the forest there camea taint stir disturbing the stillness ; yes, itdistinctly resembled a noise, Thero ! thatwas the snapping or a bough, the tread of awild ilcor on dead leaves. Confident thatthe game Is too far away to hear small noiseswe dare at last to swallow and to shift a littleIn our places. Tho distant steps haveceased.
.Silence again. The moon and gleaming lakethe dark rim or low nllls over which dunstare are pooping, all makoono think of othermatters, of the llttlo lives men live upon theearth and the trifles they call groau How
perfect Is the harmony or nature, how

the work of man ! Hero Is alittle mountain lake that does not sutler by
comparison with the whole vast universe.No wonder the owl is the symbol of wisdom;a Jackass would become wise under thethought stirring power et the silent incut, If
only nature would let hint keen awuko." !"

""' uicmuiauon, in a loini, clear, half-huma- n

volco, came so suddenly upon us thatwe all must have started ; though we knewat once It was a sainpio or owl oloniioneo. Ashadow left the tree above us and floated oil'among the other shadow of the woods.
HL'ADl 1

The smile of the moon was cordial. Through
the ratified mountain air sound passes long
distances with great dlsl!actness,aml we hear
iue arm steps 01 a ueer walking through the
low growth along the margin of the woods ;
nearer, nearer! Kvery sense idert, every
nerve and muscleltonse, illicomlort and Int.patience all forgotten, we marked the foot-fal-

and sound of Bwaylng branches. Thenall was quiet,
Thero isashadnw over vnmlnr ti.n ...

think was not there bofero. It may be the
H661-?.1- " aance across the opou spare to

VJcl,0l;,wm llfceiu Ua"K"r and drawwe wait for further develop-ment or tire at the shadow ? A ruetlo andcrash of branches close to us on the otherside, the sound of something living swiftlydown the deer nath In i i. h.Si..W
rhegama had passed quiotlyarouud thec earing, Jound uaout and iett usaloiie. T oshadow remained where It had always bean

wa,8mtbrra'b,fn0U "" fi"9uf ' I

L,,ti5'.the,no180 was terrific, but heus a horse-whlsp-

ng to the noise or uSiWtgfiJg:

.r."i'm,?0.1 coInK t0 C1'np
walk here in the dark can't boaS, Hi

cated in my lifetime."
Hot discussion in stage whlspora, cndlnira the toss up or a burning knife; rslmburled, wa remain till dawn.
In ambush on the ground time passes morewlllly, but game does not pass at alt aauggestlon of dawn is enough to start us

with lantern lighted back, through thelabyrinth to the camp.
(Concluded next week

Uueer, Hut True,
Front the Hartrord itcllglons Herald.

Strang that people who knew to much
don't know a little more.
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The Woman Who Was Moixanntlcalty Married
to I'rtnc Alexander, (it Italia.

Dospite the vows which were attributed to
have been made by Princess Catharine
Dolgoroukl, at the time of the tragic death
et her morganatic husband, Kmperor Al
exander 11., she has been tasting the Joys
and griefs aflordexl by the Parisian stsge in
the shape of an amateur actress. Report ha'
boon current that she was seriously injured
by a fill from a horse she was riding, but the
fall has cot proved a sorlous one, and has not
checked her ambition of steeping herself
Into publicity, which she has been doing more
and more slncoher nppoarancoon the stage,
and although she Is represented as a person
of mediocre Intelligence and simple tastes,
who occupies lierelt llttlo with political in-

trigues, her little court In Paris has been the
ceutro or considerable numbers of prominent
members el Trench society. Tho Princess
Catherine Dnlgoronkl is a member of one et
the nvst of the illustrious families of the
KusMan nobility, and soon after the death of
the Empress Mane, she was married to Alex-
ander II., father of the present czar, who
lavished upon her large lortunes, and also
bestowed upon her the grand cordon of the
Order of St Catharine, an order, which is only
accorded to the members of the imperial lam-ily- .

For a short time after the asasmatlon
et the czir, the princess led a retired li'e,
with the! exception of a row dinner parties
and 80trees at which she entertained the
most noted and brilliant personages or the
gay French capital; among the restless
spirits who gathered together on such noon-sun- s

were the Comte Ferdinand de I.s?ep,
Alexander Dumas Krnet Kenan, the two
Housxayes, Cabauel, Albe'rie Second, Count
Sohonva lotf and many others. The Princess
Dolgoroukl is still yoiins, being only thirty-eigh- t

years el ago, aud pooeses remarkable
beauty, combined with a fair complexion and
a prolusion et golden hair. Sho has three
children, Prince (leorge, her only nod, who
Is thirteen years or age, and the Princesses
Olga and Catharine.

The Dangers of Curpulf nc.
From the St. Louli

Intemperance in diet, Indulgence in the
excessive nse of alcohollo drinks, too llttlo
bodily exercise in the open air these are the
more Important or the causes which bring on
corpulence. Tho modes In which these
causes act to bring about an excesssive

or fat have been sufllclently Indicated
in the Introductory portion of this paper. As
muscular exercise increases the production
of flesh, Inaction leads to an excesslvo deposit
of fat Alcohol acts In a mauner precisely
similar to that of fats, sugars and starches.
It interferes with the destruction or combus-
tion of the fat producing materials, prevents
them from undergoing combustion, as it Is
more easily destroyed by oxygen than they
are. Certain diseases, such as any inter-
ference with the formation or development
or the red blood corpuscles, the oxygen car-
riers increase the disposition to the depositor
fit The oxygen may enter the lungs, but
without these carriers It is unable to reach
the tissues where combustion ordinarily
takes place.

Tho dangers of corpulence are many fold.
All diseases accompanied by high fever are
apt to follow an unusually malignant course
in fat persons. The heat developed In tbes-- af-
fections cannot be so readily lost by raJlition
or conduction as in the lean. The cold bath,
the cold pack and all forms of cooling
measures fait to really reduce the tempera
turo, and the fever Is, In Itself, a serious
source of danger. Ihe skin Is constantly
bathed in perspiration on slight exertion or
when the external tenperaturo rises. Hence
skin are common and often In-
tensely annoying among the corpulent Tho
breathing is interfered with by the accumu-
late 1 fat, so breathlessnesa on exertion Is
common among them. The frequency el
perspirations leaves the surface exposed to
cuuiiiigiiiinieire.s wmen cause coughs, coius,
bronchitis and pneumonia. The' overload-lu- g

of ttie heart with fat Interferes with Its
action, so that palpitations and sudden taint-nes- s

from partial lallure of this organ to do
lLs duty are not infrequent Tho extra
weight that has to be carried entails muscu-
lar uxhaustlon or exertion such as U not
felt by the thin person. The discomforts aud
dangers of obesity would till n much larger
catalogue, but It is not necessary to enume-
rate them all hero.

Tho treatment of corpulence must vary
with the nuso. No rigid rules can be framed
that will servo in all cases. If there is a
strong hereditary tendency to It, a radical
cure cannot be expected only an improve-montca- o

be promised, and even this cannot
alwavs be secured. Tho prevention of It
should be undertaken when a young person
shows a strong tendency to put on an exces-
sive amount or adipose tissue. One or the
llrst things to bedouo In this direction is to
regulate ihe diet Immoderate lndulgenco
at table must lie rlcldly forbidden, yet the
lood must be lu kuttlclent amount to hecureall that ihe Ixxly requires lor i's
iibftds. N, starvation should be coun-
tenanced. Fatal weakness et the heart or
iwriiiatiuiit disorder el the digestion often re-
sults from lrratiiiual restrictions of diet Thotemporary thinning is usually followed by a
marked lucrease in the corpulence beyond
wnat existed before the "Tanner plan" was
adopted. A much better plan is to avoid ex-
citing the apjietiie by too great variety of
foot. Prince liUmarcU's physician suc-
ceeded in curing his patient by the very sim-
ple plan of making the meal consist et onlyouo kind of lood, of whl'ih he should eat as
much as ho pleased, and no drink ofany Kinu to be taken it me ils or
until two hours altorward. Ily this
means no unnatural appjtlto was encouraged
aud the patient ate ouly what the noces-sitlo-

el the sysiem really demanded. Tho diet
siiouiu contain mi abundance of albumen,
little lat and still less starch or sugar, wnen
an earnest ellort Is being made to reduce
corpulence or provide against its making itsappearance. Some fats have to be taken, or
the albuminous foods will not be digested
omppinprlated by the system. If signs of
d.sn.-der-.- d digestion appear, the diet must be
modified from tune to time by the addition
or articles which are Usually lorbiddon. It
Is bolter to incur some el the prospective
discomforts or even dangers of obesity than
to ruin the digestion in the attempt to avoid
them.

All AliulK',
the Washington Critic.

"You have insulted me, sir, aud I demand
an apology," angrily said one politician to
another.

"How?" said the other.
"You said I was a liar, sir."
"Oh, did 1 7"
" w, b!r, you did, nud I want an njiology

vi j, y uii can xiavu iu I'll take it back.
don't know whether you are a liar or

uot"
"Thanks. t'oino am! hare something,"

tti:t JCIItl HON.
i.

'Iha milkmaid rat on the milking itool
,,!l'1i,Hhey ,or th0 '"''"er's merry lifellh happy (ireanu her intncl wus fullOt tl.o time when aho'd be a tannin's wile,

ii.
Tho hrlndlo cow atooo quial and still,y torU, PIl,cla brlmlto con t

Not at MlilUe th ,uk yo i,u,l trow
iu.

Tim humor's boy on the other sl.lo.b iitf hey for the playful farmer-- , boyv llh an ovgeait tickled the brinolo's hideUnseen by the mlllmuld. klna 7, '
IV

The brlnOls lit out with her ntBh hind Wg,Sing hey for the bundle's active kick ' irOne old hen laughed till she broke an egg
ltut the milkmaid made that tmatl ton lck '

-i-Yokt tlit tiomtrtU Journut,

Tlllt lllt.sr HUVK.1.

Wht to Ho With Yrftirtplf In the t.rnij; Wltitrr
titelilncfi.

riom the i hrllian I nloii.
Now that the long evenings have come

again, numerous requests are received ter
lists et good lvoks ror homo reading. Such
requests, ho o er often reoatod, nro pleas-
ant indications et the growing tivstis not only
rnr resiling, but for reading of a thoroughly
healthy and sound kind. There Is a chronic
outbreak from tlmo to time of lamentations
over the decay el lltornry taste : people have
ceased to care for books of the tlrst class, say
those modern Jeremlnhs. they read only-tras-

There Is probably as much truth In
nil this kind of pessimistic depreciation of the
ago as there Is m the continually repeated
declaration that sound livlmr and sound
doctrine are decaying, and that society Is
running nown nut as rapidly as possible. It
Is very diverting to follow this shallow and
melancholy stream of mournful despair as It
Hows through history ; one finds its course In
every ago without the least dltllculty, but as
he gets further and further lrom the presenthollndslepsand loss or the "good old times"
so often and so Ignorantly exploited.

As a matter et tact, more copies of standard
authors are sold v than ever belore In
the history el the world, and more people are
reading these writers Intelligently and with
deep and Increasing enjoyment The stu-
dents or Dante in this couutry, ror Instance,are to be numbered by the hundred where
they were formerly Humberts! tiv the mm.
Shakes peare has a multitude or lovers lu the
mwt remote aud secluded corners et the
land, who find In a life-lon- devotion to the
gnat dramatist those joys and that stimulus
which their meager surroundings cannot
yield Vi widespiead is the desire for
knowledge, m spituof the apparent material-is-

of American life, that oue is never sur-
prised to tiud a man in some remote Western
town who knows Plato by heart, or a miner
in some wild ramp who carries the Haul inhis poekot Nothing was wider the mark in
Mr. i.rant Allen's humoruiisiv inapt descrip-
tion el American scenery, recently published
In thoin'i ili'li, i c.'.v, thsn the statement
that scholars aud men of culture do not live
outside of cities in this country. If Mr.
Allen had made a misstatement Jr tact, for
Instance, in his Interesting "Lifoof Darwin, "
he would very likely have had his attention
called to the error by some resident of a
remote Western town of which ho had uever
heard oven o much as the turns.

It is very easy to say that jwoplo do not
read Shakespeare and Milton aud Drvdeuas
much ks formerly, but there is no evidence
to sustain such stHtemnt These writer have
always been more talked about thau read,
and that Hate nf ail urs prolMUiv continues
to this day; but it the number of editions
printed, copies si id, references In current
literature, calls at libraries afford any minuset judgment there are certainly more readers
et the ts-s-t writers to-d- than ever before,
and the number is steadily increasing. It is
trun there is more worthless readlni: matter
devoured than ever before ; the cspa-cit-

of what Is known as the reading public
in the way of absorbing trivial anu trashy
novels is apparently unlimited. Itut It
ought not to be torgotten that the people who
read this class of books never used to read at
all. Such bcoks do not belong to literature,
and have not taken its place, Thev are
simply a form or amusement a diversion, a
resource asainst r'nini. Thev are read as
tapestiy used to be workeii 'by the yard,
and simply to kill time. U the sale et thisenormous mass of books of the moment
serlouly interfered wltn the sale of books of
the age or of all a.;es, there would certainly
be good cause for misgiving. But as a mat-
ter of ract it does not ; the two are distinct,
anil tlo readori and students et the great
books are neither confused nor swept away
by the flood of contemporary pub.l'atnns.
There ate more el them every year, and theyare probably of a strounger tihre than theirpredecessors, becsuse they need to

intelligently between that which
Is of momentary and that which Is et

iuterest and value.
All persons road, and ought at times to

read, for amusement and rest; but habitualreading ought always to be a matter of seri-ous anil intelligent purpose. Tho reading
habit Is an immense and exhaustible re-
source, and no wis man will form It hastilyor confirm It without taking into account iufull slgniti.-anco- . Too tlrst tfjg wlifrli one
needs to learn who is beginning to readwidely and often Is to discriminate betweentbo best and the second best books, and to
select the best and the best only, onntinu-ally- .

Never waste on an Inferior book thetime aud strength that would make you
master of the work or some great mind, aud
enrich you by contact with some great lire.

A New Ttlrk Not I.lSrl to lie I'npular
troui the Chicago Herul J.

"Saw a new trick out in Iowa the other
day," said a traveling man. "I was htonninir
at a little station on the Northwos'.orn, and the
hotel wxs close tn the railrotd track. Tho
through passenger trains don't stop thore. In
the party silting outside after dinner was a
man who had a line gold watch, with n ease
of extraordinary weight Ha said it was the
heaviest watch ctso made, and the strongest

' 'There is a funny thing about this watch
of mine,' he said: 'it is so strong that 1 cau
put it on the railroad track and lota train runoer it and it will not lo damaged In theleat'

"'Ilightoii the rail" queried one el theparty.
' 'Yes I'll ptaco it right on the top of therails, whore the wheels run, and It won't behurt a particle.'
" 'Hot you the cigars you dassont do It''The rironositlon was nrnmiiiiv amwnf..i

and the whole crowd present included in thepayment of the wnger, no matter who lostIn a lew minutes a train was sten approach-
ing, when the owner or the watch went out
tn the track, put his timepiece on the rail, andwalked bsck to the hotel jmrch and resumedhis chair as cool as a cucumber. Th. train
came thundering on, aud the crowd got ex-
cited. They btood with open mouths, andthin King what a shame it was that such an
lnrerual roel should put such a line watch onthe rails to be smashed Into smithereens.When the loeomotlvo struck the spot whorethe watch had been placed the crowd groanedand fauclod they ouhi see bits et gold Ily In aalong with the dust Hut the owner et thewatch sat quietly smoking his ciar, and, assoon as the long train had passed, he walkedout, down, and picked his watchup from the side el the rail, as perfect as if Ithad been in his pocket all the tune.

" ' You see,' he said, as we all fr.uh
cigars at the other fellow's expense, ' there Uno danger in this trick providing you placeyour watch near the edge of the mil, wborothe wheels have worn the two smooth, andso that the slightest disturbance will cause Itto slide oir insiMo thi) rail. Too watch caseis oval, and that leaves an owning lor the airtoget under. It thejarot the rail did notcause the watch to fall oil the pressure or theair lrom the approaching train surely would.1 haye performed this little trick hundredsof and never met with an accident, "tin no emig man irom Ht Louissaw me do it, and ho at once declared thatwas nothing anybody could do that Sr, hewent out in tront of another train and put hiswatch on the rail. Alter the train had passedho found bis watch about forty rods m, thetrack. 1 1 was about as big as a saucer and asthin as a piece et light card lioard. Ho hadmade the fatal mistake et putting the watchnear the end el rail and so nicely balanced
ltlMii the top of the rail that It didn't rail ellIhU trick Is Just Hut, any other-v- ou wontto know how to do It'"

An Irrinl.lll.le InuinUn.
lrom the Washington J'ot.

Ouo or thostrougestof lemlnlno Instincts
Is to spank. Tho little girl of six spanks her
doll, even whllo the sympathetic tears roll
down her cheeks. Suo keeps up the practice
when grown to young ladyhood upon her
llttlo brothers aud sisters, ir alio be lortunato
enough to have any, ami from then on her
children ana grandchildren, or somobedy
eilsb'schildrou and grandchildren receive thebenellts, In a matured form of an art learned
In lufaucy, until she goes from hence to a
better laud, and even then, perhaps n wldo
Held lor the exercise of her jsiwers Is before
her among the llttlo angels In heaven.

Ono day last week a young man saunter-
ing about the National .Museum saw two very
pretty girls examining a largo tcrra-cott-

vs., which mhkij in one corner et the room
devoted to exhibits el that ware. In thebowl of the vase soveral uuclothod urchinswere represented as playing, whiloouo llttlocherub, with acliubny and dimpled form.
I..7. !?i , K ' u'"euiiy attempt', mionri. IllSCOIUIMIIIOIlS UhU
oUerlug an nwlul teiuptatlo.i to Bpanklnir
.'emlnliilty. The jouiik laUlea KtooU boferothe ornatunnt ter noiiiu tlmo lu apparent ad.miration or the excellent worUmaushlp, whenBUJiIehly a thought boemea to strlbo 'one
tlieiii. Hhe lookea cautlc'isly arouud to ioo

at
hhawaa observed, ana eelntr uo one. forthe writer was Md behind a plllSraud no oneouo was in blghL ho mulled happily, tookthe Klove iromoiriier right liaa raised that

member and administered to the Utile clav
Imago a most thorough spanking. It It was'a
fair sample of her skill In that direction, her
luture children are entitled to heartfelt pity.

ftlB rllK UIIIH
A Plxetutlim on summit Vii Ttist Will

be lirait Willi Intrrrst.
from the Atlantic Month' r,

It must be admitted that all dosllngs with
feiuslo hotiso servants are Intrusted to
women. They, then, are responsible lor the
prices paid for the wort they have tootler,
and It Is equally clear that they are paying
ter It at n ratio In with w hull nothing elsn In
the labor market Is comparable. Are female
servants sonreo Certainly not. I.ookatthe
crowded benches in the "Intelli-
gence (heaven save the mark'! otUciw,"
glance at the long line el steeraso pisseugors
as they dctllo Into Castle Harden from the
crowded docks of our emigrant shlvv Hun
dreds el women and girls nro hastening to
our shores from every irtot 1'iimpe, asklm;
for places in our kitchens, is u that most of
these are lgno'unt and snlueloss to the house-
keeper, who must ha skiLod labor No.
Ignorant most of them certainly are, and
many seem lncapab,e of burning: yet the
Irish girl who, it employed in Dublin, would
consider herseir well paid for her labor by i'h
or at most JL'IJ, per annum, no sooner presses
her foot upon American sell than she

More than any cass of women iu the
world, If we except ihe indolent Asiatic, do
American women need servants. We have
not the robust frame nor the sturdy strength
of the Dritlsli matron or the Ocrman A im-jrit-

Ourcllnmte Is exhausting, our lives
are varied and excitins. our frames are slight
and our nerves wen. We can do much
with our heads much planning ami think-
ing, much arranging ami directing. To sup-
plement this we neisl strong arms, the tire-
less backs et the ieas.iiit women et the Old
World. If we were wie and sensible enough
topay them moderateiT but fairly, to make
them dress suitably 'and live plainly, In
every case where we can now have but ouo
pair of hands to assist in the household work,
while we make shift to do the rest, we
might have two. Yes there Is no question
that if the maid of all work, who now re-
ceives flo per month and is ted "like one of
trie family," were to rtveito the same wages
that an Knglish housekeeper would pay, to
eat what tugllsh servauts are given to eat
Instead of our broils and roasts unit dainty
luxuries In the wav of dos-er- ts the jaded
female head of our smallr American house-
holds would And that she coiii.i "keep two
Strls" without adding ado.: ir to her yearly
expenses.

And why cannot this be dine I sit not a
pwltive wrong that It should not bj done?
The poor of l: 'trope are crowding to our
shores demanding work, nml there Is none
for them ; begging for food and shelter, and
sutlering misery and lasping into rin ter
want et decent homns aud honest labor. Aro
uot our women blind to their duty In giving
one what is abundant for two, In keeping up
an unnatural and unreasonable scale of
prices ror the beiient el a row ? We have not
waited ror our employes to Impress the

we have boycotted ourselves.
Without reason, without outside pressure, lu
di ti luce of common sense, and to their detri-
ment and ours we t upon a statu et
allalrs that Is a sarcasm upon our Jiidgtnont
and a convincing proof that whatever we
may attain to In the future, men are very-righ- t

yet in saying that we lack business
knowledge and capacity and show ourselves
singularly unintelligent In rognrd to the con-
duct of atlalrs.

KKKV J. i iiK r.ti mu.
What ounj Wonitn Mut KnotT tn Kern nit

to the YliHlr.
Seal plush Is the rival i I seal ami otter.
KeU and brown Is th favorite color combl-na'lo-

for children.
Coral brooches, ncckla is uul elots are

revived ror full dress.
Hairpins of shell bae handsou.M heads set

with imitation Jewels.
lllack. dark and ua v bin stivklngs

remain in favor lor street wear.
K veiling dresses are airain made or tulle or

gaue, and richly embroidered with cut letorcrystal beads and Isuiles.
Imitation coral neckla.-- bra'olets aud

brooches are worn wich tulle touets.
Young married women may wear either a

hat or bonnet for full viiting dress.
Hats nro correctly worn with tailor-mad- e

suits, whether the wearer is young or not
A ri!trET i r now n.

ireen is now a fashionable c .lor in wearing
apparel. Some or the most fashionable
women have taken It up and many of the
most elegant dresses already made up lor the
winter are entirely of this color or ombmed
with it

According to the Piiiladelphi lw.-- , no
prettier dress can lie seen lor homo wear than
one of a grayish blue material, embroidered,
111 small odd designs in Oriental colors, com-
bined with plain rabnc in .he ground color
and silk ror underskirts, al-- o shaded to
match. This lower skirt is made long enough
to escape touching the ground : Is trimmedr und the foot with a deep 11 unco put on In
round plaits. A loose tiblier, plaited lu the
same fashion, falls to Urn heading et this
flounce, and over tins is a short drapery el
the brocades! material, whu'h is puffed over
the front and lengthened into a draped pull
at the back. The closoiitting IkhIIco of blue
gray material opens liolh in the tront and at
the back over a pointed plastron et the em-
broidered cashmere. Tho bodice Is cut out
lrom the waist line into turret block, alter-
nately wider and narrower, forming a ort of
notched-ou- t basque. The rfect-littln- coat
sleeves show cashmere lacings and have
shoulder knots el rihbon In the colors et the
drr-s-s materials. Tno collar
which Is edged witli large bead- -, is of the
embroidered fabric and serves tocompletoa
very graceful gown.

DJtZSS HUITH IN C HCV. VII

The Snallon-Ta- ll Coat und the llrooklyu
Vratrjmrn Culllile,

The swallow-tai- l coat is the omifo of the
latest flurry In church circles lu Ilrooklyn.
A reception was given one evening this week
to Dr. It. H. Alsop, the now rector, by the
members of St. the
oldest Kpltcopil church In the city. Al-
though all was apparently terene, there were
some heartburnings beneath the mutate.
When the reception w prorated one or the
vestrymen suggested to the others that dress
suits be worn. Those who did not own dress
suits objected to being put to the oxponsoof
buying or luring them I r the occasion. A
lortunato possessor et morn than one dress
coat ottered to lend lrom his supply to thote
who needed them. It was finally decided to
permit Individual choice to govern the mat-
ter. On the night of the reception most of
the vestry men wore in dross suits, while the
majority of the recoptien committee wore
frock coats.

As a rule the vestrymen were disinclined
to say anything about the matter that oven-In-

W. (1. I.add said that two men opposed
the Idea of wearing dress mlts and iimv
made "fools et themselves" in the matter.
Tho idea originated In the vestrv.and htni,i
as many as be saw that it voulu t,o desirable
to dresu in that way.

A member of the church who did not want
to ho named said: "Tho Idea of making the
reception a dross coat allalr was absurd, and
1 inn glad there wore some of the leading
members who opposed it 8t Ann's is n inchurch and designed for the jioor as well as
the rich. Wo welcome every one to our
iews. Tho tendency would be" to drivoaway

the very people Ave aim to reach by any sucii
nonsensical idea as requiring dress suits to beworn by the vestry, the committee or any
one at the rector's reception. Why, oven H
Fulton Citttlng.who gave the money to make
the church free forever, did not wnar n dress
suit that night We don't want a dross suitchurch."

The Jdcul Slerihi- - Ituoi.i,
uofnl HoiHcaceplntf.

Tho "ideal nlojpinf-rnom- " will faio the
oitst. It will not be less than flltueii feet
H'liiare, with windows on ta'o sides for light
and ventilation. I'or further ventilation It
will have an open llro-plnc- Tho walls will
be hard-finishe- und tinted acoloi that will
be restlul to the eye. The woodwork will lie
tlnlshod In Its natural color, paint not lieliiR
admitted. Tho floor will be of hard, iioltehttl
wood, Willi small rugs fo. comfort that are
saakable weekly. KverytliluK that would
Invite dust will be strictly oxcludo.1, tliero-for- e

tlio lurnltura will have no vxUa turv-Iniji- i.

Tho ouo hair mattress will be et the
best quality, in two parts lor couvotiloncoln
turnlnu and alrlnir, with woven wlro sprliiL'
bonoaiii. The bedelotbluf; will be tholli;httttlio aamo tlmo wannost, conslatliiir ofblankoU and whlto spread. All estra adorn,ineiiu et lambreqtilus and lancy thine Is
use will not Hint nim, hi..u .... '.'" to

"'''o'tulu.waHbttble material. ""ll"""
The comlnu, vrnmantl., ... 7.7... .,a n. 1'tail IU tlBYB

her tied set away from the wall ter health's
sake as well as lor convenience. Modem
"convenience" will lm let alone as
far as stationary wash basin with
hot and cold viator Is concerned, the
portable washstand doing used Instead,
she preferring to do a Utile extra work to run-
ning any risk el being slowly and genteelly
IKilsonesl. Her bed will ! well spread open
the tlrst thing In the morning, aud the sun-
shine aud Blr Invited to do their jiart toward
airing and cleansing the same, and ilia mak-
ing el the beds will 1st the last or the morn-
ing duties.

Tho "coming woman" will ptait a blgclosot
In each sleeping-room- , with a window for
vontllatl.m, il a iswiblo thing. It wilt not be
a receptacle for old lioots or shoos, nor antl- -

mated Isiunets bats or soiled clothing.
I hero will be plenty of hooks at the proper
height for her to teach not the carpenter-n- ot

lorgettlug to put those Hi the children'scloset at a suitable height for them. Tho
children will tie remembered In this house,
and will Intro n room with a hard-woo- floor,
where all tholr belongings cau tie kept andthey cut play to their heart's content withoutlielug told to do this or that for roar or hurt-lu- g

the csrmt or furniture; where overthlng
shall lie usable and ban cable, plenty of old
chairs and boxes lor sttain curs or circuses;
where they can decorate tno walls with pic-
tures and hsro go id tloin irenerslly.

If .I.MIIXI I O.N .1 i. & tAli,
Ills tinier to l.anrtstrr Mn to Conlltrste

Surplus t'luthlni: lu This County.
From tlir I'oiiitown Lodgei.

Mr. t.oorgo H Ponnypacker, el I'ottstown,
has handtid us for lnpeotiin n facslmlo copy
of au original order Issued by Uen. Wash-liigto-

during the trying times of the ltov- -

oitttlonary war. It was given at Peuuy-baeker- 's

mill, nearSchwenksvllte, owned by
Henry PeunyliHcker. (the ancestor et Mr.
l.eorvo II. Penny iackor,i and WasultiRtrn
and his army could have only encaniHd
there on the dsr It was written, for they
came to Pottstowii September loth. 1777, and
remained hereone week. That Washington
should have found It necessary to Impress
and take ter the use et his brave soldiers the
articles be mentions Is not to be wondered
at, fur while at i'ottstown he wrote to Con-Kre-

that more than one thousand or his
men were without shoes and articles of
clothing. The original order Is lu the baudsof Mr. Samuel W. Pounvnacker. n well.
known historian and accomplished author
and legal gentleman of Philadelphia. It
reads as follows :

Sin ou are hereby authorized tolmpros
all the blankets shoes, stockings, and other
articles et clothing that can be spared by the
Inhabitants el the county et Lancaster for the
use et the Continental army, paying for the
same at rensonal.'o rateisor giving clrtltlcates.

eiiveii at I'impat I'ennybacker's Mill, this
27th day et Septemlier, 1777.

tl. W.VSlMNnlov
To Wtti.tvM lli.Miv, Lancaster.
The copy of the above order can lie seen tn

the window of the saddlery and harness
establishment or Mes-srs- . ti, H. Pennypaaker
.V Son, on Chatlnlte street The reason for
impressing the goods of Lancaster
people probably was iliat tlen. Washington
had already done the Maine kind of foraging
nearer home, and con tl scaled In the counties
or Chester. Berks and Philadelphia, (the last
namwl county included what Is now Mont-
gomery, ) all tint could imsslbly Isi obtained
irom its people for the use el his heroic band
of patriots.

At Her suti'ii fluldrn. Wedding
r toin tl e lio-te- n Advcrtlier, .Nov II

Tho residence et Dr. Nicholas at Harvard
Sqturo, Cambridge, was thosceno of a golden
wedding lost evening, which was attended
by a largo number of friends und well-wisho- n

lrom far and near. Those In whoso
honor the anniverstry was given were Dr.
fieorge II. Nichols anil wife, of Na 7 Chester
Park, Boston, parents et Dr. Nichols, of Cam-
bridge, The most notable feature of the oc-
casion was the pte-enc- o or the aged mother
et the senior Dr. N ichols.

(... (liirilnii tuil Ilia llrother
from the lire it ur !i N'oh,.

It ued to require a llfulimo to make a for-
tune ; now they are made in a few year"
sometimes in a day. W alter S. tiordon, who
recently died, amas-- m thioo fortunes In sixyears. Ho and his brother realized In the
tieorgla Pac.n- - fh;7,0iX; In the Sheffield
they cleared ;lniVu. and shortly before his
death they Mild the Indiana," Alabama A
Texas railroad lor $1 id, ouo.

oT.DOO.IHIU nt I'Kiiiilna.
Tho director of the Philadelphia mint Is

now endeavoring to ascertain the total actlvo
irculatlnn et pennies and five cent pieces,

and considers that not less than fr.bOO.OoO are
now in active circulation In the l' tilted
States.

'I'lio mint at Philadelphia is now- - turning
out minor coins to the value of :i,(X) n dy.
The demand for thesn coins Is some
f.lO.OOo ahead of the supply.

A .lull) (lid Frlloir.
"I would like toget my lire Insured In

your company," mid an aged man to the
president of a life insurance company. " My
deer sir, we can't accommodate von You
have only n short tlmo to llvo." " That's
w hero you are oil. I'm the oldest Inhabitant

never knew him to die, did you "" ropllod
the jolly old emtomor.

Krsgrslit SoiMlnnt.
llaidens ami m lorati-- s the gum i. vmrlrjt-- and
perfumes tl.n bruail,. clean. beautiries undpreserves thotn-t- lioin ynmh toold age. Sold
by all Knigiists

ai'uviAL miriUKH.
(Irimt It lint."

The above Is an old tnv inssvogoas It Is ene.leas, ion can't runt out 'Uysimpsta, norllrercomplaint, nor nervousness If they once eel a
Kooi hold 'Ihey don i u more themselves lutint srijr. Trie Uikln a tew doses or llurilock.
Itlootl Ihtter i u tietter thin " grunting it out."What we can cure let's not undmo. Korsuln by
If. 1!. Cochran. ttruirgl,t, l.;; and isi NorthQueen street. Lancaster.

ton Can Ilrirui tin It.
"Kor severe toothache ami nnnralRla el theheadlined Thonvti' KrUelrm OU. 'thlslscer-tulnl-

the bet thing I over knew ror relief ofiialnof anv Hud Iii housn Is never withoutIt. 'Mrs A M n,nk. K. W Tapper street, llnf-,'i-

, or'e l'y " Cochran, druggist,
l.Ji North oucen street, Lancaster.

Th Kurr- - Hon el f.asrus
Was a miraculous operation. So one thinks nfTilling the dead these times, though som des-perately closn in d.ulh's door have been com-pletely restored by lt,ir,lack lllootl Hitter, togenuine und lusting l.eulth. Kor kale by II. .Cochran, .Irugglat, 137 and VS1 North Queenktitet, l.ancaUjr.

A Veiling I lab,
lssnmelhlngtobouvoldnd. Ilihles with colds,babies with croup, babies with scalds, burns,bites, aches, sprains, or pains lire hound to e

noisy tunants of the household. Jjrnonwi' Xclectrtc (id will cmo nil
oi suit, l.y II il. Cochran, driiggl",.

J7 und isj North Queen street, Lancaster
A l'lraHiit Arkuutrlotet'ient.

"Hail sour ttomach and mUerahlo annntlin for
,,'!,OI,l.ht! "'"' thl" everj'. I ued Jlurdoe klllorl with the most marvelous results!teel upleudlil." .Mrs Joienh .lohnion. l'u.luiri:. I'a. It. Unchran. itruvulat. .. ........ ..uul. ,,ti.u,,iwiiii-,uiiir- .

lliuiiliUKi! Iiupnitrnt TIiIbvoh
The above are terms nppllcd to tlm tinrcllahloand dishonest. Jr. Thomm' Oil lorflliihtherla, catarrh, iisthtnu, rhuuinatlun, unaiilf ar hes. sprains, and palnn, is not a thtiia et rtcceptlon, but a pleasant and honest rnmeitr. ItIs honestly put up, honestly sola, and lines V hattsclulincil for II. ter aalu by If. H.Cichrau.drupKlst, UI and JW North Queen ulii-ot-.

IIUOWN'U HOUSKIIOLU l'ANAOKA.
Is the mostcirectlvo l'nln IJostroyerln the worldWill most surely quicken the blond whethertaken internally oik'applted oxtenialiy. andthereby more certainly KKL1KVK 1'AIN.
..rhi,fli..r Phrnnln nr apulu than nH-..- .. .uuvu... ,u.w.,.v w. wvu.v, .MUl, BUY .Jlilf.r IU11 Q
alleviator, and It la warranted double theitrunKth of any similar preparation.It cures unlit In tbu siuu. liuctt or linwola, SoreThrnnt. loumausui, ioouiacb and ALLAUiml. and Is The Hreut Kollever of Pa In" Jiliui.-i- a uuuar.nui.l) fANACEA "shouldbe In every family. A tospoontul of the Panacealit a tumbler of lift wausr sweetened. II tire,lerred.) taken at uedtlme, will UllKAK UP AOI.I, .t.nU bottle,

"iMVlM,W.ASw
Four-Flflli-

. I.0"i' 'v.mt'rl,''vn P'Plo rn allllclcd with sick
in cuiici un innoui, luiious or run.KiHtlvo forms, cauied by IrreBular habits, hlKhIvlnir, etc , and no remedy hm over conqueieitIt until Dr. L.i.lle's hpoclal Piescrfptlrin was(llvultn trial, bee udvertlseinont luanother coluuin, jjj

UUTIIKI13I MOrilKllStl MOTHKUatll
Aro yon dtitnrbud at night and brokonnf vonrrest by u sick child auuertiiK and ctylnir withthe uxcnitltitltiK patn of cnttlnfr teiht If no.al once una uetu bottle of Mrs. '.VINSLOW'J

OOTIHNO srnbf. It win rolievo the poorllttlo Biitferor Immediately dew nd nnon Itttburu Is no inlsuiko about IL There Is not a!

mother on earth who haa vr used It, who wiltnot toll you at once tbu it win rcguibto thebOKtils, ana Klvu rest to tbo mother, and if Hotand health to tbu child, oporatlnt; like maglo. JtiHirlectly sate to u.e lu all cases, and ploasautthe buui, and la the prvaciiptlon of ona el theotaut ma beat lomalu physlclana In the UnitedBUtoa. Bola everywhere, ttftcanu a botUe.
maxll.l vd M. w.haw

it.tirnijv(.
HUOTIir.ll.IUSH ,VH

THE LEADERS
IN-

OVERCOATS !

-r- oit-

islyle, Quality aud Lowqks of price,

-- AltK-

HIRSH & BROTHERS.

We pay especial attention to thn snlorttnn of
trluiiidngs, iniitetui and making or our Over
cents. A now line of Overriints have been
place.! in our salesmom, which ter durability
and rtitviine.ss, have never been equalled In the
clt of tnncastur.

OVJiliVOAns FUll 1)1! K.S.S.

uvKitro.i rs ron msisi:ss.
ovKiicnAi's ron sroiiM.
ovriicoATx ron srxsiuxh:.

nVEUco.Vt'S for Men, louth, Hoys and thll
drvn.

a si.w link: et

HSBERWEAR, GLOVES,

OAUDIQAM JAOKBrS,

Woolen Shirts and Neckwear.

t ST It r l K t '

PLEASE CALL.

HIRSII & BROTHER,

ONEPRIOE

Clothiers and Furnishers,

COIL .SOUTH QL'KKS bT. A.Vll CfcNTItK
fQUAIlK. LAN CAST Kit, I'A.

II.l.lAMSON .V KO.HTKK.r

TEliKPIIONE COX.VKCriO.N.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

Tho Public Appreciates

Honest Dollar's Worth
M the ioi4nn why we r in armimt lur thcMtn
pifrtxlrtittul run of ciMtomerii un

Winter Soils & Overcoats

C'llII.nitK.V, HOYS AND UENTjj.

Tho Public Appreciates

Honest Dollar's Worth
In Ituifrilo, Woif, (.oat nn1 1'liuh ChtiIiiko Kobfw
l.mlltst' Jut M'ltTiiinit Trtminln ; Chjh-- und
llOtf.

Hats, Gaps and Pelos
-- U)K-

CIIILnitKN, IJ0V8 AND OF.NTS.

Tho Public Appreciates

Honest Dollar's Worth
In Underwear, Neckwear, Winter Hosiery, Man.
ni'I Shirts, Cardigan .lackiitH,JinniersamtOTr.
alls. Dress (J loves tu plain and fanoy colors
Kill, Scotch Unit nnd Until, Castor and buck
DrlvlniMilurcs : ll.'uvs" IhicKund Wool tllnyei
and Mittens for Itnvs ittid .Men.

Tho Public Appreciates

-- AN-

Honest Dollar's Worth
And from the continual stream el customers
evidently know where to nnd t he LHivcst Assort-
ment or Mm Styles In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
ItUIIIIBIt OVKUK1IOKH nnd IIAll'KllH for
Ladles, Mlsies and t;lilldreii, Hoys and Hants, at
the LOWfeBT rKKJhH.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

Hi, at, UCntul :iH I.'nst KInic St.,

LANCASTKIL PA.

V.ltllKKt.LAH,

TJMHHKLl.AS.

School Teachers,
-- WK A II- C-

HEADQUARTERS

-l- Olt-

UMBRELLAS
ROSE BROS. & HARTHAN,

XO. If KASTJilXa stxwj;

rurjcMitfit tnm
IA.NOAHTKII TAIII.R.

AND Ml LLKHSVl l.l.K
CtrstcHTO Lanciuter lor Mtllersvllln nl 7am

tout and llistla. tu., audaui, lastiisuaiidiiuiiiti.nlUara learn Mlllen.rllln for Iwinrjint.ir at fconsJ and ln.su a. m., and Lsw, t.n e.nn and 7 m a. to

RKAIMNU , (JOLI'MIIIA KAII.UUAI)
ftrwBIiaVS5SKft!IA.,M?l,AN0M AN"

On and arter SUN It At, NIlVKHIIKIt ii,TUAINH I.KAVK UKAtllNll
rnrn!;"n,ad,5iub!:,",Cfl",nr l 1U-,n--

ror Q iiarryvilla at 7. a. tn. and (tin ti. taror Lhlr kfes at 7 it a. in. ami ia.ni m.
TltAINB LKAVK UOLUMIIIA

ror llnadtnir at7.SU a. tn., HXi and Mil p. in.ror Lebanon all! M and S.IOi, m.
Tlt.MNU LKAVK gUAIlltVVlLLft

ror ljncnter at R. and 7.1! a. tn. ami i i, ,
ror itesdliiic at R.2S n. in. and a.ss n, m,ror taitianon at Z..11 p. tn.

LKAVK. KIND Ht'llKKT (UnCMttir.)ror lliviillnir at 7..sea. m., I'lliiand .VKi n, m,ror Lelinuon ntn.40n.ui., la. In and Mil o. tn.ror Unarry villi, nt B..11 a. in., Lrsi and s.ai n. tn.LKAVK ritl.Nl'KTllKKT(lAncaatr.iror KniultiiK nt T.t'ia. m ItMand .vsnp. m,
Tor laibanouatR.i;a. in., llWand Mrt p, lit,or Quarry vlll.i at in., Ill and s.lui,, m.TKAINt) LKAVK LKIIANO.V.ror Lancasterat 7'Ma.tn., lint and 7.tin. m.ror yuarrytrllle at T.ai a. nu

Hl'MllVvTllKS.
TIlAtNS LKAVK KKAU1NU

ror I Jincaster at 7.'JU a. m. and 1.(11 p. in.roryunrryvlllonU.oip. tn.
TKAI.NS LKAVK QUAHUYVILLK

ror Lancatler, tbantm and Iteadlnirat 7 10 a ' in
TWAIN'S LKAVK K1NU 8T. (Uncaslor.)

lorlt.iadtnK and tCtianon at 8.10 a, tn. and S.M
p. in.

ror Qunrryvllle at .M p. tn.
T11A1NS LKAVK rillNUKMT. (Ijinoanter.)

ror UivuIIok and Lobannn and 8.10 n. tn. and I Ot
n. m.

ror tn.
T11A1NS LKAVK LKItANON,

ror LancAsler nt 7 v a. in. and S.s p. uu.
ror llunrry vtilo al 3 l.s p. tit.

ror conn.u'tlon at Columbia, Marietta Junctlon, lincniter .1 unction, Mautuilin, tlnadlun
and Lebanon, lime tablrs al all station.

A. M. WtLBON.Huot1ntondnL

rjKNNHYl.VANlA UA11.KUA1) Sl'IIKIi
a. tit.K. ntnneci irom .Minn lil.Train" iv l.tneirraa and eivnandarrivat rhlladlihla as follows i

Loa.. 1hih o
VVK.ITWAUl). t'hlladnlphl iJincjwiiT

I'aclfln Ktpmaal tl Jip. in. I 2A a. in
News Kxpresf t .ti a. in. s a. nt
Wav 1'm.H.innert .... 1 1" a. tn 8 1) a tn
tlafl train vtn ML Joyt Tiv a tn. .11 a. in
Nn 1 JlnllTmlnt via (Jolumbial in
Nlaicara Ktpreis I tua. in. iini a. in
llnrtnTiir Ari'OT.l via Columbia! uvia. m
rant l.lncl tl m .. m ' iji'

..
!

.,ii
rnnterlPk Acconi via LoluniMs n il in
Lanctutnr Arrntn via ML Joy. fii. in
Harrl9tiurt; Accom.... 2 is p. nu 5 tl i. in
Columbia Accun I In ji. in.. 7 ;i r '
llarrtsbutK Kxpms.. s lu p in. 7 to ii. in
Chicago aud Cln. Kx.,1 8 Mi p. tu. p. in
Weslurn Kipits.... 10ip. m. 'II Inn. in

lmvn Arrive u
EASTWAItU. IJincAitor. 1'hlla

Phtla. Kprui I3ia.ni ; rua. inrat l.lni'f sson.m a a. m.
Harmtiuru Kvprmn.. 3 Ida ni ni
lincaiiter Accom ar... S W a. in. via 3ii
Columlila Accoin tHoiuin tA a. m
N'utiiin) Kiptctt li.vip. m. 313 p. a
I'hllndrltihla Accim... iir p. m. 3.IO p. in,
Sunday Mali Sftipm. s ti p. tn
Day Kipremt 4 t.s p. tu. p, ni
IlarrtsburK Accom.... n m. f O p. in.

Tne iinctuuir Accomuiouatlon leaves Harrt.
bnrir at 5.10 p. in. and arrives al ltncastor al J 55
p. m.

lho Marietta Arcomrn.xtatton teavna Coltun
btaate:Mia.tn. andnuirhiis Martntbi at A no,
Uwv.vt Csilumtila at 11 43 a. m. ami a 13 p. tn,
rtMichlns Marietta at li'il nnd a:VS. Leaves
Marietta at 3 Oft p. tn. and arrives alt ilumblaal
SrJi ; also, learej. at Stland arrive" at s M.

Tbn t ork Accommodallon Imuvi .Mnrlnttaal
710 and arrive at Lancaster nt s to connncltiw
with llarrlidinrx Ktpreosntsloa. in.

Tho rretterlca Accunmodatlon, west,connoc
Idk at LancnMer with t'X'l l.tnn, w.wt, at ; is
p. tn., will run tbmtiKh to 'rl,irlck.

The rteOdrtck AcconimixtsUon, .Mut, leav.M
Columbia at ZS- ami tra(husl-tiica4t- er at w Vp.m.

Hanover Accommodation, wiwl, Cfnnrotln; at
Lancaster with MaKara Ktpnws at tt "i a in,win run through to llanover, daily, oirupt funday.

rast l.tno. wtmt, on Sunday, when tlnifzon,
wtllstonnt Downlnatown, Cuatesvlll.s 1'nrVi.
burjt, 3ft. Jor. Lllratmthtiwn anil Mlddletown.

trhnonl) tmlns which run dally, tin Sunday
the Mall train wt runs bv wav nl Columtila.

J. H. tvtioD, u.in.iral I'anspiitfor ArbiiI
CM AS. K. l'Utill Uuneral Manairur.

VAHltlAtltt.

ESTAI11.IS1II D ISIS.

3. W lituli, W. B. Alui, li R. A.t,.k

D. A. ALTICK'S SONS,
(Successo's to D. A. Altlck A Sons )

M holcsale jlaniifactnrurs el

Carriages, Buggies, PhartonSf,
-A- .S'D-

McCAULIi WAOONS,

Noh. A'A nml M Etiat OrfiCKa Hlroot,

lwcaitki:, r.t..
-- A N D- -

Oer. Wont Hronil any Urouirhton SUl,
savannah, ..

"A lirKennd varied st wV will tin carried in
both our h.Hi.ltorl(in, MhUh willI be boIiI nt tlm
i.iiit mi nctlJlimUltw

sTANDAKI) UAKltlAUK WOKK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CAREIAGE EUILDER

Mftrkot Stroet,
Roar of PoatoGlco, Lnuooator, I'o,

My atewk comprises a lanro variety of theLaUistHtyle lIUKKl'-e- , t'hiutons, Carrlair.is, Slur
kotand linstnivu IVaifnns, which 1 oilur at thevery lowest figures and on tlm most roasonabiHtonus.

1 call spoclal nttnnlfnn to a few of my own ili.
tarns, mm of which l tlm KliuKUI.KV CI.OsKH

rnVSICIAN C'UUl'K, wlilch Is decidedly thenoatust, IlKhlestand tiinsi completo Physician's
CarrlaKu In the country.

l'ersons winning to buy a RtKifl, honest and
substantial article, should boar In inlnd thattney take no risk In buylni; toy work. Kvery
Carriage turnud out lu ulghuwn yean, Kt;enlone that Is the kind el iruarunlpo 1 have tooibir
the pnbllc. All work tully warrnnlod. 1'leasi.
Klvn me a call.

UKl'AIItlNO PKOMl'TI.V ATTKKDKD 'ID
One set of workmen especially nimiloyoil tin
that rmnxwn

HUUUKUIKX.

FHUITt'AKKS.I Ko to buy mv fruit rakeorder ? e should lUKKeit
WlA.VT'd DltOCLHV.

In (loin if so you will find thorn n Inrn stock oinow Kixids. heedless llalslns. Citron, Currant h.Lemon and Oranpn Pel, Huw Krench rtiiins,I'liruKrniindhiiirus, Klavorlni; mtracts,ItmoU ntcr, tVhlin clover Honey tu one poundcaps, cheap. Pleasocull nt
uuirAMVu hu. in west Klncstroat.

AT KUIIHK'H,

FINE CANNED CORN.

Wo dcslro to call nltentlnn tn our vatlousbrands el Canned Corn, boiho lot Mhlchls veiy
stll'K.ltloti.

the I'lldoor ilnlno. Dow Drop nnd PaiUSiuurCorn are our thiuo llnent braniN, away nueud u
ordinary corn.

'the Mnsloivcomaj nnxt ; and it I. nown eon
orally by "the trade. Then conies ll.ikul'H, tollA Monsnncl the Win. IVnn : tlimia tlueo lam nro
Koea com, liultliiiiliroii llit men very Simihi lorArticle, our

Evapomtod Sugar Corn,
Hold only by n,has no equal, stock i.UI-Ill'.-

If you wnutuny, socuroft soon.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKfl, PA,
ar'i'elophnuo Connection.

Nd&..X0 TitKHPABSKKS ANI1
wtrt?.v!?.I''lt A'1 l",r3n n'o heioby fnr
Cornwall or bpeedwell estates, In Lebanon andLancaster counties, whother Inclosed orunln.closcd.oltherforthiipuriiosoofshootlnirorflsh'lni, as the law will be rfldly enforced niralnnJi!H.lIJ'U9l,,1 on 8aW la,uU el "" uuduraMKUOd

notice.
WM.UOLKMANrUKKMAN.
II. 1'hltOY ALDKN,
KUWAUU (J. rUKKUAN,

tAttornev for It. Yf. Coloiuan's halm

i


